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FISH ARE DIG 
i WIIIG DAMS 

wiurs i UFE 
WITH A BAD STOMACH? 

iWore Presfa W»t*r H«frfng Are Fwatf 

by Fishermen Sr» Water Acroti 

R i v e r  T h m » e  J j j j  
Obstructions. 

CAN FIND HO CAUSE 

HmoM* Prqiiftfe Cn 
QsfckJy Esfor «*•< iMttt ky 
Citef Dwufi Tbw-P CtynJw. 

yJ§ «f Ins itlMii ii. ted Inrik, 
noauici. 1H*T}£*»S *fttr 

Words of Praise 
For Jfeyr'a Wonderful 

Stomach Remedy 

Depvty Wtrtfto ftetchmmn WW Make 

Report of TWt Find to 
, 0 Government 

1 . •» 
ExpeH.-: 

V -I, •^t-V ~S (•*?• J  ̂  ̂A.& 1 
* i-

tr&n*sUm eg 
teoi, t^M^iCMWMI JUBtf 

it jvn nh 
ptbekeg* of JSaaweeT# 
*t *sr •fins* «!*» 

Jf» )M At iV.->-*. "wwtsmitk iitwr* 
OzstaiM J«#t -x« pcopcrtleB «f 

fwit. ^yoerci-Pfeecp&atea at 
«*&*r fe*m£«ac i3j*wSJ«ot». after tie n»-
•wSjrtJw! <rf » *cJeferei«j Fmb«& i>fc je3<r*en; 
sat «]; ex«eS«Bt ta &err»-
tmUSia* ctewili that *t «n tfe* mppir 
«? tMMtrit ttSce* tbtami-r«t, proatodc* t 
fjra* So-ir *ji< wM&og- ptrfeet tflswdoB-
Jwt m *Mt m tfeeee *ge£t> «hm ts e#»-
t»<* vitfc tiw foo€. MihOw tuUha Ilk* 
* fUy is tke tAgbt. 

» to **ie4, met «**-
ctiM—tiU lat *«-p»w yw take (trw 70c 
*4S»ex. 

^ili. - *tw. lot yottr atsa-
J f u f e  e e e t l s M  t o  f t * *  ; « «  

tfonfeU, Ott teamed* 
W 01 « to '"THJEEE P-* esjwsiM t»-

Jl J#' s£K,# 
OtstrtsMil t>7 

'Ape' ®oott * 0»IWef1y 
By ferrtttrr uaosg 1hm fishermen or 

K*)Oknk, Heary T RMt&mm. depoty 
&&) mat g2ju« w«dea has frond thai pffleers and men are courting honors 
tfes government shad or fresh water i at th* baads of tie Huerts officials. 
turnout wfclefc he towid <\**A in such j it U expected thai tile government 

70c ior cectaoc • iwifl oe 
veer Woatefri KcawAr. 
Mr wtf* cnM not ton 
balimtAontiBXIsfin 
if ftefctf aet takes )W 
Wocflgtnt giiamfy *fc«B 
^eAd-QMixnafiinc 
pKraccrus pam* sbc 
bitricz woi3& laeve ' 
bar «Hboec a doobt-

k fax bag *3 
Is mtbxna immi tuvu 
trot front dot dkmtiM 

I K«r*i«a»—«3 tberoMdM 
o{ {t« trocamr-nd 

i «f or si* toaafirai G«£ 8to»«a. 
ikiblei&Mt saySStYcc A»vac*s«adlMr 

w«5t» ii «ood «dA befora tafebs yoor mcdicia* 
ha6 Bttwrtkeci «tes »h« «* «wiliti« 

^vvtfdntbrtetfcteM&MtiuideWISsot 
«9eeratntel.i; atoo®uktecnmr trttsmaet Ac 

TfCiLWiit.gnanlii, 

Tto itwre ka«f shodd eomluc* yea mora 
lua; morOziax •»* could uqr 13 beJiiM of Mmrr't 
WtmdufwUiClMmaih Kmmmfr. fw£9wlkb<ndd 
try oa»dcwof fc» Remedy—opgdcfc* ifiiTrtlrtoop-
™«(bos Oat tJkcr cas be r—turd to tooStb. 
Ktxxtj ofi Bwoudi Aflnaota secaatd by tbc 

at tie isteetieel tract wiia nmeoid aad 
tauiiM aocnKkna tfnrigt pobenoas ftafcH 
feto tfae StoBBMii aod otbenrfM tbe 
dSceatireayRaea. Maj i'm Wmmdu fmlSttummri) 
y<«u <h> palsdcatfr lawa [btM accmioaa 
witlaoattnutSntlotrntmUoomaiv^Mfi aod to 
OjBc Attack*. Gaaaa is the Stotnach cad Ictea- j - - * —•« ^4. — -• • <».— • A I 

«Ot te iwrfw. 
a low of $!S0,9Oft. 

Tke flr» 

EAILBOAD MUST 
SHOW THZ WEED 

(CeBfltiM tram ymf» U 

leMtfb Hens', treasurer of the 
Cmnaen Ice company, of Gnac 
WisWi, VSciu said fbst H t3» prea 
«bt mte «T tony cents per itandreS 
pooa4a betweeo his Ice boase at Ba-
nou and Graad Bapiii vaa Isereas-
ad to tort7-Cv« oeeta, aa propoaed, be 
vo«U establisb a Use of motor trades 
between the two points. He farther 
said that be bought the Ttamons 
bo^nesa aeTef*3 yaajs a«o becaaae th* 
preaiiSeot of the Par* Marquette rail
way said the railroad would hojr it 
asd gp into the lot bubieii other
wise. 

"They forced ase to boy the pJam 
and bow they are txylas to force me 
to eive it op," he saidL 

Semi-Annual Slaughter Sale 
.SS OF 

AMU8E5IESTS. 
Hioh Ctaas pictures at Colonial. 

T̂r  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ Tonight "VexKHBoaa Dongum," a 
thMwi^^^anul1mMu«{8MBaci,|l>lS featare (!a two parts) and "At 

the Old Maid's Gall,- an excellent 
comedy. In "Veoomooa Tobcbh," 

lytyrr moS Istactiiud Atontt. Aak 
sjattbemt Ifari'* W»m4nfmlStemm 
at aeofl to Mo H. Km, Mff Cb*an««t, 
Wiubam St. OsScaw, ISL, for tree booklet 

«aasdti«« la Trice's Creek ar« dyioc; will take oognlaaace of the matter ia 
la large tm>x!bm akm< the * gnr*m-' torn* way 
meat wta« dwns os the otber aide of ^ ' ;V;< ^ 
tha rtrer- Bat no <me seems to kaow, ^ hotter Ai^eeted/^* 
the «•»»• tor the troaWe. | YPEIA CSttUZ, Jan. 27.—1TeoAoro De-, 

Mr. Bcidisiao a trip along the; heea, former governor of this state, "POO MTTfTT "R.ATNT 
rtrer yeatetday aftemooo «cd nwt aojf a life long frlead "of Porflrio 
with a number of the ezp«rta in this Dtaa, today was on his way to Mex-
•teteity who lire by means of their; leo City, a prisoner, <&a2g*d with 
hooks and Hsm. Tsusj told him that plotting. He was arrasted here on 
<b« h«nis« were betoj fotend against: direct ordera from General Haerta. 
the rooka inside the wing dams in ; — 
laiye qajuitMm, Onlr the herring 8WZEPINO ATTACK 
aeem to b* effected, and they were 
not able to tell any good reason fori  ̂LUMBER BATES 
this ftsh dying is this taumer. | Wmlmi ' 

The Ji^rrlng hare heen is the river | 
for something like fourteen years, 
and this is the first time that any 
trouble of this sort has been expert 

i?W 
River Cities Complain 

About Charges From Pacific 
Coaat Points. 

S^Aa^^^ySM^|Cl^« Haleigh, a eonsia of CSara 
(tots peopta who have baa nmonA. I Barton, is secretly in lore with her. 
„ r°fJ^ f »7 wmanson ft ?he return, hi. aSeetioo la aeoret. 
2"Jf *S» ,st- «»«T- tot. baring grown ap together, each 

£i0k-^4 jjhlnka the other iadiiferant. and 
»jChsrtee goes to America to look after 

:j jtSe mining intereeta, and Oara, think-
| jteg Mm fadlSerent, acoepts the pro-

IS CALTFORHIA C°""' 

its, Coats, Winter Dresses and Furs 
These wiB all be sold regardless of cost at this sale beginning 

Saturday, January 24th 
and continuing one week 

Our January White Sale will be on at the same time. We have 
just received a large shipment of Muslin Underwear which will be 
placed on sale at greatly reduced prices with all other white goods. 

You can save many dollars by patronizing this sale where all 
white goods will be sold at cost, and Suits, Coats, Furs and Dresses 
at much less than cost. 

MISS ELLA FANNING a Y. 

CContmaea troax page i.i J Chartee, finding himself a pauper. 
. . . . jas a reealt of a conflagration, writes 

^teg the rains forecasted «iormo« ; o*or*e takee ChaDee into his o~a 

cceording to O'Brien, and at raifen 
times thereafter sums ranging from 
9600 to |1JN were paid into the ring 
for protection, which it is alleged, was 
aerer siren. 

DotUe Haxsard waa placed apan the 
stand aa the first witness and told de
tails of tike alleged payment of money 
to Flanagan. Her testimony is ex
pected to consume the greater portion j 

of the day. j 

boose, and the gossips get busy. 
Oeorge, distracted at the enandal. 

, challenges the husband of one of the 
LOS A-XOCS^B. Calif., Jan. 27.—| gOBgiperg to a doeL 

The demoralization of railroad traffic, cj^ thinking he intends to fight 
to .jonth California a. the re«Ut oflcbaS goes to wam him. OeoS 
floods Which hare raged for two da?» ; finds her there, and suddenly blinded 

eoced with them, and that is why the! D- C. J«£ ie.—A ' y^Vrr ib7
( iealaaB n**' BhootB her- HJs|taica. It contains no opium or other 

fish warden is so at sea a. to any!°*4afber ratw trma ^ht %£ofihe ^ *!*** War' *** ^ ^ aCTW*i«««»««- It *lwaya cure^ For sale 
possible eaoscs. Water condition, or, ^n^'in this and the ^ de^~AdwtI-«a«*-

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS! 
United Press Aaaaelatiawa Tsl—raph Maria* Ri Over Oats CHrl 

Grain Review. /| 
[United Press Leased Wire Serrice.] 

I CHICAGO, Jan. !7.—ESaaier cables, 
Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy. | based on liberal Rosaian offers at 

Thia remedy haa no superior for j Liverpool, mild weather in this coan-
Icot^ha and coMs. It is pleasant to 

climatic conditions would hardly elf 
from tnflls on the Mississippi .rirer to tbe raflroad companies. fuome^Y vrfll canse no end of langhter. 

j - 4 CKseat M* J 4 •• ? » feet Jost one family of flab, and «s-; "T" "J"" , 7? wi street car 
m.. ^ t v--« v__ •/»i Poll** In eastern and central territory 1 Hlreet oar 

its made before the Interstate com-:^e*"® and in 1 
and intomrban traffic \ 

this water for so many years. 

Deputy Warden Heiohman sa!d to-) mimtoer of aash and dwrr ilnd 

before the interstate com
merce commission today by a large f 

A powerful two reel western feature 
Idinela Corn Growers' 

OHASEPAHJff, ni., Jan. 27.—The 
Thnmwmi ^ ' comtog tomorrow, "The Taking of 'iBlaols Oora Growers association to-
Thonsands o* telephones here hara,jieLttlesDa3ut ^ -Emancipated|day elected W. B. Mils, of McNaBh, 

m,U,. Vh°" ^°e,L"S furUier^wilne. 

Inrastigation of the fl»h, and if »• flc and many other roads are defend* j ©otaide world is maintained with, dif-
book which he has ordered does not 'ante. 1 Acuity. 
h«j*p to throw any light on the «nb-1 oiinton, DtAnque, Msscatiae and' Orange grower* in the country faere-
'"*• "• *"1 •°*1" a M1 °r! "oa """• •"» ~°°M ™«« «« In many CJ«. en- ~t j™, 
the matter and send ®ome of the dsad; pUinants. IMscrimtnatlon in faror of tire grores hare be*n washed out.! mat there ^ ^ lo^ger ^ dan 

jfcer for the little one that he gires 

try and the laok of demand for cash 
wheat, aH contributed to an easier 
feeling in the focal wheat pit today. 
Wheat futures -were down % at the 
start and lost a fraction more in the 
forenoon session. 

Corn waa under pressure at the 
start and eased off Later there 
was enough baying on the early dip 

$8.60{$9.00; cows and heifers, $(M0« 
7.75: stock?rs and feeders, $7,509 

8.00; calves, $7.00© 10.00; bulls 
stags, $5.25@7.00. 

Hog receipts 18,000; market I* 
lower. Bulk, *8 00®8.30; top, $8.36. 

Sheep receipts 20,000; market 1ft! 
20c lower. Yearlings, »5.75@6.W| 
wethers, $5.50@5.90; lambs, $7,659 
7.90; ewes^ *5.55@6.70. 

A short synopsis of the two reel west- i rice president and 
era as follows: The regeneration of 
a bad man. When the sheriff's little 
child's life is at stake, the bandit for-

flsh to one of the gorernment's ex-: pacific ooast mills Is alleged. 
Verts at Fairport. The finding of fish j — 
along the shore by the wing dams.THCT ATT. WORK TO BE 
make It seem probable that *om«r 
special disease may be attacking the 
one species. It would serre to 
strengthen the idea that the Price's 
Creek water had nothing whatever to 
do with the wholesale deaths in that 
tributary. 

The damage to publlo highways can
not be estimated at this time. 

A a.spatch from 8an Luis Obispo 
VTnrrOOTm a« T\A*r Ba,r8 th® rallroa<> y^6 there are 
JTiWl»HJ5L> OH DAM j crowded with stalled paasenger traina 

and the Southern Pacific railroad is 

.. Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 27.—Cattle 

ciiptu 9.000; market steady, stronjj 
j Steers, $8.60@9.25; cows and heifen 

Pontlac, second rice president. j the start on account oT the weakness j A4®?®!! 
Resolutions ndopted farored a narjin the other grains but were steadied! „ . • 

tional poro seed law and the Illinois j later in the morning by the halt in the! - ^ reCe pta 10,000; market steady! 
corn exhibit at the Panama exposition i corn decline. ! lower. Bulk, $8.10@8.40; heav;| 

Joy Pow^ff, ^f Oats futures wero a shade lower at j 

at San Francisco. Sixty-three county > Provisions were easier on account 

himself up for the law 
course. Gripping heart-interest here. 
—Adrertisement. 

road superintendents, appointed to 
to take lt% j date in Illinois, attended the engineer

ing short course at the Unirersity of 
Illinois here it was announced today 
at the close of the sessions. 

Several Unfinished parts of Mg Water considering chartering a small steam-
Power Construction to be Pin*! 

lahed This Spring. 

Work 00 the finishing touches of the 
In the meantime the deputy is con-j^^ter p^er here in the Mississippi 

.. ^ jjyyvtog along faster as 
weather arrires, after harlng' been 

practically for several 

suiting every source possible in the 
attempt to solve the strange affair. 

MEXICAN POLICE 
CAUGHT IN PLOT 

(Continued from page i.) 

believed Carransa and bis followers 
will hurriedly double their forces as 
they have had the men, but neither 
the arans nor ammunition. 

The president, it Is understood, 
made It plain to members of the sen
ate oommitoe oti foreign relations 
last night that he believed Huerta'e 
course nearly run. The policy of a 

ship to remove passenger* to safety. 
a 
StaMlfe;Death Ust of Eight. 
BAN1 FRANCISCO, Jan. 27.—Santa 

, Fe officials said later In the day they 
spring | recejTe(j advloes from Los An

geles that passengers aboard the 
flood-bound train were being trans
ported across the flooded area by 

suspended 
weeks. 

The last unit in the big power bouse! 
is almost ready for use, there having 1 brought to Los Angeles. 

diplomatic boycott had brought finan
cial ruin, he said, and a swift aggrea-lby making a flat 
slve stroke would probably brln« im-j tending over the rock riv«r botom be-

been some delay in its completion on 
account of the non-arrival of some 
steel work belonging to 11. 

The dry dock will be finished early 
this spring, ready to turn over to the 
government which will own it after it 
is finished at the cost of &e water 
power company. 

Work will be resumed soon on trow
elling off the toe of the dam spillways 
and making them register with the 
rock bottom of the river. This is done 

concrete slab ex 

mediate results. Th» order lifting; low the dam for some ftttle distance. 

y® ii* 

#8 Ip 
J/-
w 
lw 
£ 

the embargo is believed to be ready 
for signing an<t unless something un-
forseen develops it will be Issued In 
the very near future. 

Another matter which was care
fully dlsoijssed last night and on 
which Immediate results are looked 
for is the Japanese situation growing 
out of the California anti-alien land 
owning law. No memiber of the com
mittee would diHcu&s what was salo, 
but it was intimated toaay that the 
ad mini strati on is none too well pleas
ed with the utterances of thn Japa
nese foreign office nor with the obvi
ous manner In which Javanese nava< 

The revised list of dead follows: 
LOUIS JONT3S, vice president of the 

First National Bank of Santa Barbara 
and his wife. 

HUG-H HAVENS, capitalist, of Los 
Angeles. 

W. P. MONAHAN, engineer, of 
Fresno. 

WM. CLARK, boy, of Los Angeles. 
"RICO RODRIGUEZ, Mexican labor

er, Whittler, 
FRANK RIBS, Santa Ana. 
UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN, Fresno. 
It is prdbable that the list will be 

still further increased when complete 
reports are received. All the fatalltfcss 
resulted from attempts to ford swollen 
streams. 

Communication with many sec
tions of the state is still interrupted, 

EXTORTING MONEY 
FROM UNDERWORLD 

lliiit 
Charge Against Formsr Chief of Po

lice and Formsr City ^ 
Detectlvs. Jfe 

f , 

GET INFORMATION 
FOR ROAD WORE 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.'? 
ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 27.—Women 

of the underworld flocked to the coun
ty court house here today to attend j highway construction which will be 
the opening session of the trial of I presented at the national conference 
Martin Flanagan, former chief of ,po-jon concrete road building, to be held 

Highway Commission Engineers Are 
Engaged In Gathering 

J Data. 
AMES, Iowa, Jan. 27.—Three engi

neers from the Iowa highway commis
sion and Iowa state college are en
gaged in gathering information oa 

This waa started last summer and 
made at a number of spans, and tbls 
spring the rest of the spans will re
ceive this finishing touch. This, Ilk* 
the dry dock, la detail work comprised ^ <lamage are not 

in the original plans of the dam which j It ,B knwwn< h<wever, that the low to 
is being completed last_because there propert7 ^ Jnto the ^ucb. 
was no particular hurry about It , j Tbe 6baJlta Umited, from Portland, 

j is the only train fro mootslde Call-
Blew Open the Safe. , fornla that haJ, reached San Francisco 

rilnlted Press Iveaaod Wire Service.] | for twenty-four hours. Ten west 
CHICAGO, Jan. 27. Yeggmen dyn-1 bound and eight east bound overland 

nmlted the safe in the office of the J. • trains are stalled in the Sierras. These 
A.. Bohb Construction Co., 4555 Armlt-; incla<ie two crowded excursion trains, 
ago avenue, early today and escaped on© of which la a Mystlo ShJjners spe-

llce, and Fred Turner, former city de
tective, both charged with extorting 
money from proprietors of bouses of 
111 fame. 

County Attorney O'Brien outlined 
Ms case to the jury this morning. He 
declared the state would prove that 
after December 18, 1912, Flanagan in
structed Willie Wolff, a police "bag
man," to arrange a meeting with Dot-
tie Hazzard, owner of a disorderly 
house, and tlx up a plan whereby all 
denizens of the red light district were 
to pay money into the ring composed 
of four members. Tbls was done, 

v itli $1,000, 

Old Folks Find New Remedy Relieves 
All Kidney and Bladder Miseries 

Drives Rheumatic Palna Away, Re 
fc'.illevc# Backache and Bladder DIs-

r., 
#sfi order# After a Few Doses 
bfi- Are Taken. 

matter from thu blood and drive it out 
of the system. 

It matters not how old you are or 
how long you have suffered, Croxone 
lt» so prepared that it is practically 
Impossible to take It Into the human 

„. , ., ,. .. , system without results. You will flrtd 
Sleep disturbing Madder weak- „ dlff,rent fr0ln ai, other remedies. 

,)esaes, backache, rheum*Ism and • Thorfl ,8 nothJnR D„ e(trth J|k , 
m«ny otlwr lcln<liv.d allmentH which so HtRrtB U) work )rnlr)fe(]IatHy A 

cial carrying Shriners to the winter 
carnival at Truckee. 

latest advices here show the follow
ing California cities aro inundated: 
Watsonville, Santa Barbara, Parjaro, 
Ollroy, Coyote, Alriso, Hill Crest, 
Kdenvale, Orosl, Clovls, Oxnard, Ven
tura. Montalva. Antioch, Kernrllle, 
Iyetoher and parts yt Fresno, flan I>e-
arulro, Son ore, San Lorenzo and Al-
varedo. 

The snow in the mountains is melt
ing rapidly, increasing the flood dam
age and bringing land slides tha^ have 
caved in tunnels and wrecked railroad 
tracks In all directions. Everywhere 
railroad bridges have gone out. 

DANGER IN DELAY 
Kfdney Diseases are Too Dangerous 

for Kaokuk People to Neglect. 

romwveH the verv caiifto of Hie trou
ble. It HoultB right Into the kidneys, 
through the walla and linings; cleans 
out the Utile filtering ftkmds and 
cells, and Riven the klilneya new 
Strength to do their work properly. It 

' nnul.rnllxi.iH and dlhHolven tint poison-! 

Jesuit scientist at Santa Clare uni
versity, disagreed with them anfMte^ 

commonly come with decllnlnK yeani 
• tie,Ml no longer he a ewree of dread j f|1))rf;d lo roIloVR 0Vfifl ^ m<)at ob 

and misery 1i» those who are past tlw> obHti»aUc cases. 
jnlii<lle Hue of life. j |t jN |;1)e mo(,( wonderful remedy ev-

The mm discovery, Croxone, over-1 er made for restoring the lifeless or- i casted clear skies. -» The rainfall 
comen all kiicIi dlHorriers becauae It. 1 guns to health and strength and rid-1 ceased at midnight and today clear 

fling the system of every particle of weather came. 
uric acid, and you can take It, with the 
utmost confidence that nothing on 
earth will so quickly cure such condj-
Hons. 

You win obtain an original pa/:kago 
j of Croxone at IrlfllriK cost, from any 

ouh uric ae.ld HuhatunceH that lodge In ] Hrst-dnss driiggiHt. All drugKlsta itre 
the join I a and miiHcles, catiHlng rheu- authorized U> iieraonally return ttie 
mmtlHiii; and nullum the kidneys fll- j purchase price If Croxone should fall 
tcr and ulft out all the yolaonou# waste j In a aingle caiie. 

The great danger of kidney troubles 
is that they so often get a firm bold 
before tbe sufferer recognizes them. 
Health will be gradually undermined. 
Backache, headache, nervously 
lameness, soreness, lumbago, urinary 
troubles, dropsy, gravel and Brlght's 
disease may follow as tbe kidneys get 
worse. Don't neglect yonr kidneys. 
Help the kidneys with Dosn's Kidney 
Pills, which are so strongly recom
mended right here In Kw*ot^|^ 

Mrs. E. K. Phillips, 110 8. Seventh 
street, Keokuk, Iowa, says: "I have 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
have been taken by others of my fam-

Tho United States weather bureau i 11 y with the most satisfactory results, 
here last night predicted, further rain-11 know that this remedy cures back
fall today, but Father Ricard, the j jche and lameness across the loins, 

caused by disordered kidneys. My 

The situation every 
where is Imiproving but it will be 
weeks before the damage can be re
paired. 

tvk'VSCVA. t£b 

School House Fire. 
rUhilerf Press leased Wire Service.] 

N'F. v1, HAVEN, Conn*., Jan. 27.—A 
boiler in the Strong school let go 
hero early today. The building took 
Are and was destroyed. Th« school 

-it —r •** 

supply of Doan's Kidney Pills was 
procured from Wilkinson & Co's Drug 
Store and in return for the lasting re
lief they brought me, I gladly give 
this statement." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other,-—'Adv. 

February 12 to 14 at the Auditorium 
hotel in Chicago. 

Fifteen committees were organized 
to present reports on all phases of tbe 
road building problem. Dean A. 
Marston is chairman of committee 15 

of the weakness of the hog mar^^t. 

Dally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, nU Jan. 27 — 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT-

93% 98^4 ' 93% 93% 
July 88% 88% 88% 887B 

CORN— 
May 66 66% 65% 66% 
July 65% 65% 64% 65% 

OATS— 
May $»% 89% 89% 39% 
July 89% 39% .39% 

PORK— kSISJS!- *-1 
Jan 21.37 21.37 21.80 §1.30 
May 21.55 21.62 21.47 21.55 

LARD— 
Jan 10.75 10.75 10.72 10.72 

11.15 11.15 11.10 11.10 
RIBS— 

11.25 11.27 11.22 11.22 
11.62 11.75 11.57 11.57 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 27.—Wheat—No. 2 

on "Forms of Specifications for Con- red 96@&6%c; No. 3 red, 36Vic: No 
T> nfl A m M TV» /vm n M T T If > *T\a_ J t . crete Roads." Thomas H. MacDonald, 

state highway engineer, is cairman of 
committee 5 on "Reinforcement of 
Concrete roads," and Prof. T. R. Agg, 
professor of highway engineering, is 
a member of committee 13 on "Thick
ness, Crown and Grades for Concrete 
Roads." 

It is expected that the subject of 
concrete roads will be given an ex
haustive study at the sessions of the 
conference. 

C4 The Inspired Compositor. |S|| 
Dallas Review: A Nauvoo editor 

recently wrote an article in which he 
spoke of a certain girl whose breast 
was filled with rage, and the printer 
got it "rags" and now the editor is 
camping on the roof where he has a 
view of the landscape In four differ
ent directions. qb , . < 

Suffer 
f m 

Sick Headache? 
_ In a majority of cases a bad 

liver means a bad head. Fix the 
liver end you fix the head. • 

SCHENCK'S /§! 

MANDRAKE PILLS 
FUJn or Bu|$r Oo*te4 

For ailments resulting from 
liver disorders. 

They are a great remedy for 
Indigestion, Constipation, Nau
sea, Heartburn, Flatulency, Gid
diness, Malaria, Jaundice, etc. 

OVAKAOTBSD Alth VEQETABLS ABBOLUTBLY HARMLESS In UM for Sovsoty Y«ira 
TOSL SALS EVIE7WHK&S 

86 O0QU * box or by mall 
Dr. J. H, Schenck tt Son, Phila. Pa. 

3 hard, 91%@91%c; No. 3 hard, 90® 
90%c; No. 3 spring, 89@89^c. 

Corn—No. 2, 69%@60o; No. 3 white 
66c; No. 3 yellow, 61@,62c; No. 4, B7 
@59c; No. 4 white, 62@«4%c; No. « 
yellow, 68@<Vlc. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 38 Ms @88 %c; No' 
4 white, 38@^%c; standard,, 39.%© 
40c. 'J«f 

Peoria Grsln, 
PEXmiA, ill., Jan. 27.—Corn—Mar

ket unchanged, higher. No. 4 
white, 60@63c; No. 3 yellow, 61@ 
61 %c; No. 4 yellow, B9@^0c; No. 3 
mixed, 61@61%c; No. 4 mixed, 59@ 
59 %c. 

Oats—Market nominal. No. 2 white, 
39%c; No. 3 white, 38%c: standard, 
39c. 

' ) Chicago Live Stock. *• 
CHICAGO, Jan. 27.—Hog receipts 

25,000; market steady, 5c lower. Mixed 
and butchers, $8.20@8.50; good heavy, 
$8.25@8.52; rough heavy, $8.20@8.25; 
light, $8.15@8.40; pigs, $6.75@8.10. 

Cattle receipts 4,Q00; market 
steady. Beeves, $€.80@.60; cows and 
heifers, $3.60@8.60; stockers and feed* 
ers, $5.40@8.10; Texans, $6.9l5@8.10; 
calves, $7.60@11.00. 

Sheep receipts 20,000; market slow, 
10c lower. Native, $4J80@6.00; west
ern, f4.90@ti.10; lambs, $6.80@8.00; 
western, $8.90@8.00 

1 5c lower. 
*8.40@8.47; midium, $S.25@8.4i| 
light, $7.90@8.35. 

Sheep receipts 8,000; marK 
steady, 10c lower. Lam'js, $7.25 
8.00; ewes, $5.00@5.o0; wethers, $3.91 
@€.50. 

New York Produce. 
Nasw YORK, Jan. 27.—Flour map 

ket inactive, steady. 
Pork market steady. Mess, $23,003 

24.00. 
Lard market easy. Middle vre 

spot, $10,900-11.00. 
Sugar, raw, market duH. Centrlfi 

gal test, $3.36®3.42; Muscavado 
test, |2J6@2.92. 

Sugar, refined, market dull. 
loaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdere 
$4.15; granulated, $4.0504.10. 

CofTee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9V4©9%c.l 
Tallow market steady. City, 6%e;| 

country, 606%c; specials, 7c.. 
Hay market steady. Prime, $1.0591 

1.10: No. 3, 80©92%c; clover, S3|| 
$1.00. 

Dressed poultry market quiet. Ttifl 
keys, 18 025c; chickens. 15@3Qc;| 
fowls, 12018c; ducks, 10017c. 

Live poultry market dull. Gees^l 
16c; ducks, 17018c; fowls, I5<&l8c;| 
turkeys, 16c; roosters, lltt@l2c(| 
chickens, 13%014c. 

Cheese market firm. State miSl 
common to special. 14V4©18c; sklmu 
common to specials. 6014c; full sklM| 
1^05c. 

Butter market quiet. Receipts 11/1 
746. Creamery extras, 30%f|31cjl 
dairy tubs, 20030c; imitation cream,| 
ery firsts, 23024c. 

Bfeg market steady. Receipts 10,673.1 
Nearby white fancy, 38 0 40c; nearWl 
mixed fancy, 32034c; fresh, 32%®I 
36c. «« 1«v't? »> 4 y&MTv | 

*•<*> 
New York Money Market. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Money o»| 
call, 2 pjreent. 

Six months, 3% 04 percent. 
Mercantile paper, 404% percent. 
Bar silver London, 26%d. 
Bar silver New York, 58c. 
Demand sterling, $4.8615@4.S*1&-

8t. Louis Hay, * 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 26.—'MarV«j| 

unchanged; receipts at St. Louis, 
cars: at East St. Louis, 14 carM 
C h o i c e  t i m o t h y ,  $ 2 0 . 0 0 ;  N o .  i  t i f f l f ]  
thy, $17.50019.00; No. 2 tlmotW-
$15.000115.50; No. 3 timothy, $13.00® | 
15.00, 

Ot. Louis Live Stock 
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., Jan. 27.—Cat

tle receipts, 5,100; market steady. 
Texas receipts, 1,400; native beef 

i steers, $7.6009.25; cows and heifers, !»ce speed races began here today with I 

i 54.2508.50; stockers and feeders. $5.00 ithe beBt Ice 8katers of the two coun-
07.50; Texas steers, $6.00011.00; ;trJeB entered. To the winners will I 
cows and heifers $5 7508,10; calves the international amateur ice skating 
(carlots) $4.00@€.^ I titles of Canada and the Unit** 

Hog receipts, 13,500: market 5c low
er. Mixed and butchers, $8.4008.60; 

! good to heavy, $8.5008.60; rough, 
j $8.1008.25; light, $8.35 08.50; bulk, 
I $8.40 08:05; pigs, $6.6008.26. 
j Sheep receipts, 1,300; market 
steady. Sheep and mutjfm, ?5.00@'5.5l); 
lambs, $7.0008.16. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Jan. 27.—Cattle 

6,300; market lOo lower. Steers, 

mrnmm 
receipts 

8katlng Championships on. 
SARANAC LAKE, N. Y., Jan. X~ 

Under the auspices of the Saranac j 
club, the final series of championship 

States. The events will run through 
today, tomorrow and Thursday. 4 

For a mild, easy action of tue bo* 
els, a single dose of Doan's Reguleto 
is enough. Treatment cures bsbltu« 
constipation. 25 cents a box. A» 
your druggist for them.—AdvertU» 
ment 

—Read The Daily Gate City# 
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